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' IYilminqtox 21st June 1852 The Lake Erie steamboat train from New Vork, TANT TO DYSPEPTICS.-- Dr. J. S, ilOLGH-TON'- S

PEPSIN, thtTrue Digest Ftid.or Oat-H- e

Jaii, prepared from RENIN KT, or the Kourih
commercial. mMtinrs are pouring er to open and repair harbors, and it is expedientill, "uu" . - J 1 .1.4 n l U - 1 OT.. -- i Th K&rnournen. I m imtiwiiuwiuwcreua m hiwerw remove eirin nnnn nm irunj a 11 uui ' i

W1LI.IINGTON, N. C. In Saturdays of the 19th Inst yon published antha Old Hunkers, the old Foglce and the young obstrnctiona from f.avigalJo rivers, whenever suck
atomoch or ins UA, aucr aireciions from Baron
L1EB1Q, the grat Physiological ChemUl, by J. 8.
HACGHTQNTM.D PUllndelphla. Thl.ti iralr
awdnderful remedy for INDIGESTION, DVS- -

to BufSilo reached TJtlca on Monday at 1.05 P. M.,

making the run of about 250 miles in seven hours

and five minutes. This, It Is said, Is the quickest

time ever made in this country on so long a route,

being at tho rate of 5$ miles per hour, Including

editoreal headed, Romish audacity. A flow Weeks
Rogules and alitho varied and parti-colore- d tribes J improvements are ntcessani for the torn ju defence

of the ancient and hanorable democracy, are land for the protection and facility of commerceTUESDAY, JUNE 22, 1S52.
PEPSIA. JAUNDICE. ' LIVE It COMPLAINT.

raising one salted shoot in ratincetion of the I with foreign nations or among the 8tates; said
nomination of Pierce and King Jast as thongh 1 improvements being, in erery instance national the crossing of the rtver at Aioany ana twyt. ; Constipation, and debility, curing aner

NATURE'S OWN METHOD, by NATURE'S
O'VN AGENT, the GASTRIC - JUICE. , Psmpli
lets, containing Scientific evidence of its value tur
nlstted y agents gratis. See notice In sdvettsing

rca GOVERNOR, .

JOHN KERR,
OF CASWELL."

this is the first time the people were ever fooled, and general U theh character. JUDGE DOUGLASS AND GENERAL PIERCE.
7. The Federal and State Government- - areor required to adopt a humbug or as thongh We see (t stated l the, papers mat j uage vou- -

oiamns. 12m,

or Monthes if wou will a Romlse Monk,' that was,

you and some of your comtepors or Mr. Editors,

published and editoreal of acollum and a half
in defence of the ex Monk, and the (freedom of

Speech) Dose not, 0. H7 Browhson L L D a Ro-

man Catholic priest forfet, his Bight because he
dears, to, speak againt protestanta or dose Monk

Leahy deseve to be defended by all civil and nil
litary power even to death, of those who would

oppose him, because he Riviles Cathollck tq a de-

gree which the greatest bigot would deligt in hat

this were the lost demonstration of the son the parts of one system, alike necessary for the com i
world might expect from politicians 1 Pray, gen

ghua proposes to address the poop M tweuiy.

ehjht of the States in advocacy of Gen, Pierce's

claims to the Presidency. We hope he will. He

mon prosperity, peace and security, and onght to
be regarded alike, with a cordial, habitual andtlemen, be not so uproarously Joyful reserve a

little of yf nr gas for comjp; occasions for If yon immoveable attachment. Respect for the author-
ity of each, and acquiescence in the constitution

will thereby be killing two birds wtlj one stone

himself and and General Pierce. Wmi. RepviHc..make such a flourish now, what will you do it

THE NOMINATIO.V.

We confess we lire somewhat excited
(nation of Gen. Scott for the Presidency, and out

of respect to or readers, refrain from comment

uiKlcr present Impulses, , Wo may bo permitted

to say, however, that 71; Commercial will not ad-

vocate the election of this Nominee, while, nuder

the direction of the presont Editor and Proprietor
will mft eertalulr not vote for him.

al measures of each, are duties reonlred bv thethe candidates should be elected 1 It la not In
Abbott Lawrenco, Minister to England, it is

plainest consideration of naUovial, of Stato, and ofhuman nature to hold combustible material enough dear not, Would not, allow his Wife ayster or

dauter, to listen to so vile a dastard and sbader. stated in the Newburrort Herald, has signified
Individual welfare. ; 'to let off such a volume of steam continuously,

to the President a desire to return w mis country,"The Catholic Doctors have always charged pro--& That the series of acta of the 31st Congress,and hare any thing left for glorification celebra
and next October has been, determined upon astestcdlsm ss exibiting an oxcerss ef liberty,'' Nowtions. Reserve your slrenjth, and let yourmpt- - the act known as the fugitive slave law included,

JiK MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH,
FOK THE Y COMMERCIAL.

FIRST DESPATCH, j. t ,

Left Baltimore, June 21, --7,00 P. M.
Rocclved in Wilmington June 21, 10.00 P. M.
SCOTT, nominated on 63d ballot '' V j . ,

Scott 159, Fillmore 112, Webster 11.' '
SECOND DISPATCn.

Left Baltimore, June 21, d.OO P. M. '

Arrived at Wilmington, Juno 21; 10:1 P. M. '

GaiHAM nominated for Vice President, on second

in the name ot gander , why not the protestantto In regard to the Wlilgs be that renowned dU- - are received and acquiesced in by the Whig party
Minster defend themsel ves as yon said to Catholictich: , . of the United States, ui settlement in principle

"Blow 'cm all sky high and substance, of the dangerous; and (Siting
'But do it with econ-o-my- ." queitlons which they embrsot, and so far as they

. gSeo Postscript ,.' .

' '..'.vV' . CABBAGE. ;v ' ,
We are indebted to the politeness of Dr. Toono,

for two head of fine early Cabbage-yer- y Boo in
, appearance and of excellent flavor.. The Com

mercial Editor also acknowledges the like favor.

the period when his resignation wm ra,o eneot.

WILMINGTON & MANCHESTER RAIL ROAD.

The Marion 8tar of Tuesday last, says: "We

have received information from Mr. Solomons, an

Engineer on this Road, that the cars will begin to

take in passenger a.t Lynchburg to-da-y. This

point is (wo miles west of Lynches Creek; on a

prsest to Refute the Blander Leahy, "This a step
fbrtural tor the' cause o freedom" If, then dose
not not an Aoler pen a bctser man than the stu-

ped fellow who wrote the editnrea in statend pa
are concerned, we will maintain them, end insW

RAIL ROAD MAIL SERVICE. J upon their strict enforcementontil time M ex- -,

ballot..., .... r 's"l,kii' t'l '
per Of last Week tak up the snbjeet, there is littleThe Charleston Mercury of Saturday last, pays perienco shall demonstrate the necessity fur--

tho following just tribute of praise in relation to I ther legislation to guard against the evasion of public road, twenty-tw- o, miles from Darlington MARINE NEWS.to far (Commer) from the eloquence of editoreal

department of the taking for samper Romjrs Au-

dacity ; "The. Romish Church would subvert this
the manner of performing mail service on our 1 the laws on the one hand, and tbo abuse of ,their C. U., ard forty-seve- n from Marlon C. H."

LAKE MICHIGAN.
road and boats. powers on the other-n- ot impairlug their present

' Vi - A CONTROVERSY." -

'
A communicatioo on oar remarks of Saturday,

rtlative to Rowisli audsclty, appears in
paper. Had we an opportunity of seeing tho au--

thor, ve migfat hare suggested, some corrections

Govcrtment when ever th had tb power." is the"We embrace wtb pleasuie this opportunity of efficiency f and we deprecate all further agitation
testifying to tbo fidelity with which the nail ser-- of the questions thus settled, as dangerous to our I opjnlon of a dunce, The English cry the curch

.'HndaBcei' Tho Editor of the Wilmington com- -

Tho Racine, advocate of the 8th atates "the
Lake seems to he getting higher and higher, and,

if it goes on much longer, will run over and find.
rice is performed by the Charleston, . Wilmington peace, and will discountenance all efforts to con -- 63 4HIGH WATER AT THI IAR--

mershal a paper which has a circulation of a fleveand Weldon Railroad and steamboat Company. tlnue or renew such agitation, vchpuver, wherever,
and cmendallous but ai we had not, our only

course was to hand the article to the Compositor,

with directions to "follow copy" we might, oth- -
hundreds-(i- f that) calls, npoi the political pressWe arc Informed upon good authority, that du-- 1 or httoevr the attempt may be made; and we an.outlct in the Mississippi, that's alL"

COAL NEAR LAKE SUPERIOR.

PORT OF. WILMINGTON, JUNE 22. -

' " Vr',ARRivin.- - t ,
t

U Barque Prospect, 8aofc from New Orleans.
to vindicate onr instutspns and make known tonpg tho past twelve months, the Wilmington and will maintain this system as tstential U the Nation

the whole World, and tho ("Rest of Mankind,"ality of tit Whig party, and tie integrity pf tieWeldon Railroad Company has only failed In a
single instance of delivering the mail in the lat

Tho Lake Superior Journal says at tie
exciteracnt prevails lu, tho vicinity of L,'Ansethe Govdrnmcnt is In, danger. What ignoranceUnion. -

to pervert the meaning of our intelligent
pondent. . ' "..,

Ferbaps we may be allowed to suggest to the
writer, that one who wlelda so powerful a pen,

what impueeoce a countrys editor in tho sand billter place within schedule time. We question Bay, on account of the recent pisoQery of an exThe resolutions as they were, read were several
tensive coal bed In that neighborhood. The dis--of Wilmington to call on Twenty six Million ofly received, with demonstrations of applause, eswhether a parallel Instance of such regularity

can be shown by any road of equal length in the people and tell them to Government is in danger,pecially thce relating to the compromise meas...t.4 . ii Mmfnl loot lm itonmlkh Ma ntmmntst covery of coal in thft rcgioo o, near the metals,

is hailed as important"There will be the usia mexter of cunnt "falseUnited States." ures.
hood and hypocrisy Such is not the CatholicMr. Choate addressed tho Convention fflsde

at a tingle dash, and ho be dead before ho know

'It. Ilo will be pleased to recollect that it has been
4 the custom of Ms .Church that Heretics should

KOSSCTII AND THE COMMITTEE. The Roman Catholics of Pittsburg are said to
be progressing rapidly with their immense CatheLectures oh no." Catholicks Is not afraid to make8pcech which was much applauded,. Among

There has been s dispute between Kossuth and known there principles the have been standing forother remarks, he proceeded, in an eloquent strainfed themselves dying. lie has no warrant in tho dral, which is, beyond do.Upti the largest church
edifice iri'fhe United States, being of sufficient dithe Hungarian Revolutionary Committee, relative to urea, that henceforward this issue of slavery he

, precedents of the Fathers, for such an "off with mensions to comfortably accommodate over tento the "material aid" which ,has sheen gathering drawn from the political creeds and contentions ofhis head'' process as the one he has adopted. iiioussuuu worsnippers.

1852 years and unless anians'a Natural fool,

he can see there Workings from tho year one up

to this 21st of June 182. I hope When you

Write write an Editoreal again it will be better
done and not let the Historcan and tho school Boy

both the great parties of the country, which wouldinto a pile for some time past. It amounts to $90,-00- 0,

which is now in tho possession of the great

vift phailuston, 8. C to Adams, Bro. & Co.
19. U. 8. M. Steamer Gladiator, Smith,' from

Charleston, with 60 passengers.' " ' ?
20. U. tj. M. SUamer Wilinlngtori, Baic's; from

Charleston, with 60 passengera.
Steamer Southerner, Wilkinson, from Fayette-vill- o,

to A. D. Coxanx. ' - 1 ' ' - - V
Brig Champion, Dickey, from Ma'anzos, tov

Adams, Bro. & Co. The Champion," was bound
for Portland, Me., with a cargo of Molasses, but ,

sprung aleak, and put into this port for repairs.
21. U. S. M. Steamer. Yanderbilt Btorctt, from

Charleston, with 48 passengers. , 'U '
Schr. Volant; Watts, from Jocksonvillo, to Miles ,

Costin, with Rosin and Spirits turpentine. '
8chr. Pearl, Dexter, from Jacksonville, to A.

Martlp, with Naval
" Stores and Pea Nuts.'- -

ClEARED.
19. U. 8. M. Btearmer Va'ederbtlt, 'Sterett, for,

ObkHeWon, with 84 passengers. ' ,
Exports of Sdir. E. S. Powell,'1 Watt,rcieared

in last, by Geo. Harriss, 21,868 feet 8 8 Lumber,
7 bales Cotton, 8 bales Sheeting. 75 do. Yarn, 880
bb'ls.' Rosin, 807 bbls. Spirits Turpentine;'. 4 -

20. U. S. M. 8teamer Gladiator;' 8mith for:
Charleston, with 25 passengers. " '

20. U 8.M! Steamer Wilmington, Bates, for
Charleston, with 84 Mtssengers. .''tl1

8teamcr Southerner, Wilkinson, for' Fayette- -

1 Tho author should write a Book, 'and beat, df
SPAIN.have the effect of allaying the spirit of strife andnos&ibtv he mar. the celebrated volume of Tinio- -

Magyar, and he insists upon having the sole con A Royal decree announces that Spanish andsecuring the peace which we how so richly enjoy,
foreign ships may touch at the Canary Islands, inthy Dexter, now himself do more entitled "A

Pickle for the Knowing ones" for it is to gentle know your want qf senco.Among the reason adduced why tho compromisetrol of it The Committee object to this, bnt
without cfTact lio has bagged the game and transit or stress of weather, during the mouths of

men of understanding and manners ho will, of rfune, July and August ot the present year, ex-

empted for six days from anchorage or lading
dues. Another decree places Sicilian vessels on

measures should he sustained was one that' no

man of honor might go out and advocate tho sup-

port of tho nominee on tbo ground that, by his
rourse, address himself those of his own class.

means to keep it.

WHIG CONVENTION.
SUIT FOR DAMAGES.

The most interesting case tried this week be an equal footing with SiMnUh in Spanish ports.'
election, agitation would ccaso, while another. ; MtOLUTfoNARY BINT-XQSS- UTII.

We give as much of the proceedings of this body should advocate bis election on the ground that fore our County Court, has been an action brought
by 0. G. Parsley, plaintiff, against the Wilmington MUNIFICENT GIFT.

agitation would bo increased. Would not every We undeistand that Geo. Pea bod v. Esa.. theas our limits will permit.
THIRD DAY.

. ITio following interesting matter appears in a
Gorman paper, printed in New York.

1 fVpm tie New York Stoats Zeituvg, June 14.
,A About ten o'clock on Saturday morning, about

eminent London banker, has given to the town ofman having a heart in bja, bosom regard with con
Danvers, which is his native place, the munificenttempt a whig going iqtp one region, and, from theFnday, June 18, 186!. The Convention was sum of twenty thousand dollars, for the establish

& Manchester Railroad, Company, defendant, to

recover damages for an alleged injury to the plain-

tiff's property, by the running of the track of the

Railroad through, certain land belonging- - to him,

lying on Eaglo Island, opposite town, being those

Northern side of his mouth saying, "no platform,called to order at 10 o'clock, and opened withtwelve German citixens visited Kossuth. They
v were presented to the Governor by Col. Ihszi,

when Mr. Jacekel made a short address, referring
agitation forevsr," and then going into anotherprayer by tho Rev. Dr. Hamner, of Baltimore,

ment of a lyceum and library and the erection of
tbo necessary buildings. The letter containing
the announcement of this donation was read at
the dinner table on the occasiqn of the centennial
celebration yesterday! tyotion Jtwrnttf, '

and blowing out or the Southern side, "no platThe substitute of Mr. Ewing or the second Res
on which the fape Fear Steam Saw Mill is

viie,by A.
ttU 'VDISASTER. k ktV i

Schr. Ira Brewster, Horton, at this port from
Wilmington, N. C. 9th Inst, off Cape Henry, while "

In the act ofjibbing the foresail, carried away (he ,

foremast, by the deck. -- 1 " ' ,s
Nne York Shipping and Commercial List, 19U tat.

form, but abetter in every man's breeches pocketolutlon of Mr. Duncan was adopted,
Applause and laughter.The Committee on Credentials made their Re

The case came np on ap appeal taken from the
port and after some unimportant bninesf the Mr. Anderson, of Ohio also addressed the Con

award of ppmruiisioners selected for the purpose
FATAL ACCipEIJT AT FITCHBURG.

A person in the employ of the Fitchburg Rail
Road, at the depot In that place was fatally in

Convention adjourned to 5 o'clock. vention. He wsi for the passage of the omnibus

lo the sacreanes or tueir cause, ana weir vaior
in upholding the same. .':,,

Kossuth replied as follows : German Citizens
;V Yon are strong enough to effect the election of

;; that candidate ibr the Presidency who gives tho
most attention to the European cause. I find that
quite natural, because between both parties there

- Is no difference aa regards the Internal policy, and
, because only by the inanity of the German citi- -

tens of the country, the election will be such that
' by and by. the administration will turn their at- -

of ascertaining and assessing the damages. The
Friday, June 18, & o'clock, P. M. Tho Conven WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENTamount allowed by Che commissioners was $2500

and all its passengers. He regarded this platform

as a trap to catch a man who was always known
jured yesterday morning while attempting to un- -

tion haviqg beep called to order, Mr. Ashmun
the amount claimed by the plaintiff $13,000- ,.- Porto Rico,arose and said I have been instructed, sir, by to have been in favor of the compromise. Ap

shackip the cars. His root was caught near a frog
between two rajls, wj)l)e tho train was in motion.
Tho car passed 6ver and crushed bis foot and leg.

Tbe Jury was out from about 2 till 0 o'clock on Cuba, ."19 21
Meal, ' ' ' 80 a ' ,the committee of one from each State, who were plause. That great soldier, statesman and pat Friday afternoon, when it returned with a verdict

INAVAU STUKK3charged with the duty of reporting to this Con riot he hoped, would not be thus entrapped. He His limb was amputated at the thigh joiut, nut
the unfortunate man expired in the midst of thefor damages to the amounf of 55,500.

. tentlon to other countries, and give every nation

'
free scope. No tree, my German friends, falls with
the first stroke: It is therefore necessary that, in- -

TurpenOntipr bid 280 tt.
Vellowdip.ifO 2 75

vention a series of resolutions, to present a report hoped if it were presented to him, tyi would re operation. His nsme, we learn,, was TimothyThe case was ably managed by Wm. A. Wright,
which I hold in my hand. And I beg leave to say KiDesmen, and bis age was ahout 40. He leaves

BACON, per lb.
Hams, N. C. 13 a
Sides, do. 12 a
Shoulders,do. 11 a 12

Hg round, 13 a
Hams western, a
Sides, do. lit a 111

Shoulders, do. 10 a 10

Batter, per lb . 25 a 30
BKEK. per bbl.

Northern mess, 20 00
do prime,

Beef Cattle. 100

ject it If be (Anderson) was in his place, and Joshna G. Wright and Robert Strange, Jr., Eiqrs., Virgin dip, 3 15 a '
Hard, l" 1 25 a i 35 '
Tar, ; - I 80 r ' .'

a wife and family. Boston Allot, Thursday.that, after niupb deliberation, conducted with the the ton commandments were presented to him as
; asmucb as you are citizens, and can command
' v your rotes, yon support the candidate who will
' pursue the external policy In our sense, and en-- -:

ileavor to effect that all nations become free and
for the plaintiff; and H. L. Holmes, George Davis,

kindest and most conciliatory feelings, the report I a test, he would not, under the cjreumstflheer f iter), 1 2a j 37$snd M. London, Esorj., tor thedefendant A pro FOR SHERIFF.has been adopted with very great, although not and knowing the object and dos gn of tho test,ae:
, independent, such as is the case in happy Ameri vision in tne cnarter or ine company maxes this We are authorised to announce Mi. Gsoaos

candidate for the office of Sheriff ofcept them, because ne denied tho authority of the award final. Journal of Sat.

uosin oy tsie, iv .

No. 1 2 75 a - '

No. 2. t 00 a 1 05 "

No. 3. 95 a 1 00
Spirit Torp't "

, , . -
body to present it Dnring his remarks, Mr. New Hanover County. lbs., 6 00 a 5 60' Now the next tiling in course is for Kosuth to

' .:. Biri ou joc xiurope, Aiiu gei am ior
was repeatedly applauded.

Mr. Botts spoke in favor of the Platform.

COFFEE, per lb.
St. Domingo, none.
Rio. 101 a

From the New Haren Herald,

FROM ST. CROIX.

junezz. -- ie.

FOR SHERIFF.
We aro authorized toannounco Douoald A. La- -

He' me purpose or reToiuuonuing tne tnttea states.
per can. an

NAILS, per keg, 100 lbs.
Cut, J 25 3 60
Wrought,' 8 00 10 00

OIL.Dcrnlr.-r- i -
Extract from a letter to gentleman in this

said he had listened to the gentleman from Mas-

sachusetts with pleasure and delight so long as be
mont, as a candidate for the office of Sheriff of

I .V . 4 4 f . ... 4 .Jon wiutoyi cvi, sna pernsps ft ipay do iouuu city, dated.

Lssusyra, 10 a lift
Cuba, none.
Java, IS a
Cotton, per lb. 81 A 8
Corn, per bush GO a 63

spoke of the patriotism and nationality; but with
New Hanover County.

April 10, 1852. 11-t- e

FOR SIIERRIFF.
Sperm, t 00 1 1 IS '
Linseed,'- - 75 I 00
Nest's foot, 1 60' n

what pain had he listened to him when speaking
necessary in the Jmnjacijlate wisdom of the great

: Magyar, td get np some companies of Horse and
' Foot, ns a sort of corps of observation at our

Uaodies, IN. V. aof no pledges, but letters in breeches pockets

8t. Croix, 28th May, 1852.

We have unfortunately been suffering under 1

most protracted spell of drought slnco last No-

vember, which has only been broken by some re

Wo are authorized to announce Mr. E. D. HALL
as a candidate for the office of Sheriff of New for X, IN orthertt per bbl.do. Northern,

Vi

1Mr. Botts said there were no letters from Gen Msss, ,20 00 2I 00Hanover County, at the ensuing election, on the Adamantine,
Sperm,

, elections, f.ff whom some more of jthgse two do- -

' lar muskets and Clnclnatl saddles may be rcquir- - Scott, except one which was in his coal pocket.
freshing showers within a few days past; the Is

Being called upon to read It. he did so. It was
eih day of August next.

April 8, 1853. 10--

FOR 811 EB IFF.
land has not consequently made one third of what

dated Tuesday Night, and the following is a copy

entire unanimity. Applause. And sir, by leave

of the chair, I will, owing to the hasty manner in
which the resolutions have been drawn np, takes
position in front of the chair, and read the reso-

lutions .which I have been instructed to present
Mr. Ashmun then took a position near the pres-

ident's chair, and then read tho resolutions, ss fol-

lows :

THE PLATFORM.

Tho Whigs of the United States, in Convention

assembled, adhering to the great conservative re-

publican principles by Which ttjey are controlled
and governed, and now, as ever, relying upon the
intelligence of the American people, with an abi
ding confidence in their capacity for

and their continued devotion to the consti-

tution and the Union, proclaim the flowing as
political sentiments and determination, for the es-

tablishment and maintenance of which their na-

tional organization as a party js effected :

1. The government of the United States is Qf

a limited character, and it is confine to the exer-

cise of powers expressly granted by the constitu-

tion, and such as may be necessary and proper for '

carrying the gran ted powers into full execution,

crime, ' 10 uv nt7 uv
Peas, per basheL ii1'

5'Kye
Cow, . . . 60 a 90 t

Pea Nuts a 1 00
RICK, per 100 lbs.T

Cleaned, 3 60 3 75

. ed.. prcat man that Kossuth all tho friends of
liberty, equality and progression say that

But there will be ssme difficulty about his ad- - Wo are authorised to announce Thomas H.is usually considered an average crop. This, with

the consequences of emancipation, via., increased'Mv Dear Sir: I have decided to write noth

Cheese, 10 a
Ctotton Vsrn, IS a
do Osnabargs . 0 a

4 4 N O Sheet-
ing, 6 a
Sheeting 6 a
FLOUR, per bbl.

Favettevlllo. 6 25 a

Williams as a candidate for the' office of Sheriff"ing to the Convention. Please say as mncb. herents' holding the balance of power at Uys pre expenses, with much decreased labor, has thrown"my mends Gov. Jones, Mr. Botts, Mr. Lee, etc, of New Hanover County.
March If. 186f.. ' 158-t- Rough rice. il

the poor planters into a state of great embarrass oerbush. ED a- - 82"etc In baste, yours truly,
WlNflELO 8cott.

"To Hon. S. ARcusa."
Baltimore. 4 871 a 5 00ment, while great depreciation of property of

sent, as neither or the great parties in tnis coun-

try go for "Intorrention.'Ho must have a third
party, or rather- - stick closely to that party into

' whose hands he fell Jrom the moment he began
'

, to operate la this country,' vis. the Abolitionists.

Canal, es. 7 00 a 8 00j

Feathers, 35 a' 41),

8TAVES,perl000j
W.O hhd. f'V'-
rough, n.. none.", '

Dressed, rt0ti:V' ,

W-- bbl ,

course iust exist; neither does the Government

appear disposed to give any compensation for theThe Platform Resolutions were adopted, 227 to

Another great cure of Dyspepsia.
KSf'Aitonlsblng'success Qf the Oxygenated Bitters.
- Naw Haviv, November 28. 1861.

Meter. Reed, Bate and Auttin, Qenllemenl
feel that no sense of pride, or delicacy, should de

66, as follows; spoliation committed in the unjust violation of
rouelk (12 00 a -: The New York Herald saya tbey "controlled and the rights of property, guaranteed by the laws ofYeas Maine, 4 ; New Hampshire, 6 ; Massa ter' me from' expressing publicly, my gratitude, for Dressed, 1 - . " wone.directed all his movements, and ther formed his the country, by the act of emancipating the Shingles, per iuuk ,chusetts, 18 ; Rhode Island, 4 ; Connecticut, 4

New York. 12 : New Jersey, 7 ; Pennsylvania. 21

.GLUR, per lb. --

American, 11 a 12
HAV, per 100 lbs. '

Kaitern, 87 a I 00
N.York, SO a
Ash head-

ing, 0 00 a
Hollow- -
' were, 3 a

IRON, per lb.

the astonishing power ana cmcsey or your uxy-s-enst-

Bitten, in restoring me to health, after suf. "bloody revolutionary Astor House Committee.' Common,' t 60 . 5.slaves, but as the subject is now before tho Diet
Contraet, 4 60 a 5 00The "black spirits, white spirits and gray," of the Deleware, 8; Maryland, 8; Virginia, 15; North

Carolina. 10; 8outb Carolina, 8; Georgia, 10 ; Al in Copenhagen, we shall soon know pur fate in fering mors than six years from Dyspeps'a, and
Liver complaint, daring wilch lime, 1 had the best
medical advice, with no

.

benefit
1.

except,. temporary
relief.

Hiaok's . v"'
large - I 00 a '
8aft per boihel'Ui .j--

abama. 9; Mississippi, 7 ; wmisiana, ; Ohio, 8
, party, waited on him; both individually and as

committees, and were received with a cordiality Kentucky, 12; Tennessee, 12; Indiana, 7; Illi
regard to this iatter.- - !

111' ' - --j

DREADFUL ACCpENT.L.I. n. O. IrVunea. A. Turks Is- -Homo three vaars aso. mv ease became more- that indicated the idea that was uppermost in his ilUIV, , 4B44MVUI1, Wj lWtWm.l 4jyilWI 9 j

Texas, i ; Iowa, 4 ; Wisconsin, 4 California, 4-.- land, ?5'"
Blown. none. -Wawspow, one

It Is onr painful duty to chronicle a serious ac227. TV-'"- '..

Navs Maine. 4i Connecticut, 2$ New York

American, best re
fined,

English assorted,
Swedo best refin-

ed '
American sheer,
Bet8wede.

Liverpool, 1,' , '
mind, fle gare a eertifleate of character and a

... recommendation to a companion jn arms, or, at
least, a companion In flight, to assist him
fsblishlng, in this city, M anti-slave- Germsn

cident, attended with loss of life, which happened22; Pennsylvania, 6; Ohio, 16; Indiana, 4; Illi Soap,iorlb;
Pale,; .. . 6.-;-,OOIS, O, tMlcnigsu, w, ninnuj 4. w,

Declined t9 1. LUMBER, per 1000 feet, Brown, ,4. a,,fwiwr. funM nrntiwMai havm tha mmt rfonl- -

and that all powers not thus granted or pecesssri-l- y

Implied are expressly reserved to the States re-

spectively and to the people.
2. The State governments should be held se-

cure in their reserved rights, and the General
Government sustained in its constitutional powers,

and the Union should Jbe revered and watched
over as "the palladium of our liberties."

8. That while struggling freedom, everywhere)

enlists the warmest sympathy of the Whig party,
we still adhere to the doctrines of the Father of
his country, as announced in bis Farewell Addrcssi

of keeping ourselves free from all entangling alli-

ances with foreign countries, And of never quit

8. Sawed 15 00 a 16 U0 Bteeiperin.; 'j)-.-- jSix balloting! were then M.wth JheMowi
results: . '"''V German, 441.1 a. 'Flooring,
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hopeless, from an attack of dlarrhcea, Which don-fin- ed

me to my bed for eight weeks, causing grcst
prostration of the whole system. 'I obtained a lit-

tle relief, but the diarrhoea continued, and the con-

stant pain and suffering I endured, can hardly be
described i the most delicate food distressed me,
causing severe headache, flatulency,' and acidity of
the stomsch 1 livysptriis, too,at times, weresode.
pressed from the disease, that I fet as If nothing
could ever make me cheerful again 1 even the sing,
ing of birds, and music, of which 1 was alwsys so
Tond, tended only to fill my soul with sadness, and
redder my spirits more gloomy and depressed.

Aeoat two months sio, 1 was so much reduced,
that I coald eat scarcely any food whatever, and
was obliged to take my bed, In despair of ever get-

ting any better, and feeling that my disesse wss
beyond the power of medicine. At this time, I read
some of theeertlritaiesof remarkable cures, by the
Oxygenated Bitters, and obtained a bottle of the
medicine. However surprising, It is nevertheless
true, that I was almost Immediately relieved of
every symptom of my vsrlous complaints, and gain-
ed so rapidly, thst I wss a wonder to all who knew
me, after using four or five bottles of the medicine.

1 am now la better health than I have enjoyed for
many years, snd sttribute my restoration, by the
grace of God, to your invaluable medicine. I shall
recommend to all wqo suffer from any similar com-

plaints, to try this wonderful remedy.
Respectfully yours,

Mary k. hanu.ver.
No. 78 Fslr Street. 1

REED, DATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug-
gists, No. 20 Merchants' Row, Boston, General
Agents. ': r'

, C. DuPre, Agent for Wilmington. $1 per bot-
tle 5 tlx bottles for SS. '; . ; ,

LardSaturday Junt 19. The details of Uie 4th day

9 W Xn " ' -- Vw WW

4ed abolition Intervention doctrines. The

cpeted with him in dis-- i,

minating the same principle among the Ger--,
man population in the West It Is true that, In

I order that tho begging expedition of this big beg- -'

gar man (blggor than Daniel O'Connell himself)
; mlght not be Injured in tho 8outh, he pretended

fiat he did not noddle with the abolition cause.
- But wherever he could avow that friendship, with

'. ? a due regard to the "material aid" part of his
', mission, be gladly did so; and now ho comes out

aln in his trao colors In the North, and Is try-- .
Ign to get more money upon these principles. He
hss been enlisting the sympathy, even of ladies,

th ,We, and is borrowing a plank for his
Rights Conventions.

It Is the first time in this country that women
Hve been put forward in politics, or have been
i H'ccd to leave the quiet domestic circle to en- -

... .. . AH
do kef iffiB' SI:' ohave not come to hand, nor can they be very Limepr

f nilLIG.UORS. ner ffatlo'n. ilcommon. I 60 ,foresting now, as the case Is decided by the nom JS f VW

Peach brsndjr f, , ; JlnMfA W

near ttya place, on tne iitn inst. in returning

home from Carolina Female College, In company

with' her uncle and another young lady, Miss Mar-th- a

J. Godbold, of Marlon District, 8. 0. catne to
her1 death in the following manner : While going

down a hill the horses In the carriage became

frighted and ran away, and In attempting' jto stop

them the foot-boar- d gave way and the jcenUemin

was thrown out between the borscf. Miss, God-bol- d

is supposed to have gotton up to jump out,

but at that time the carriage ran ever a pole or

log in the road, which threw her Out Her skull

was fractured by the fall, and she never spoke af-

terwards. The accident happened about 11 o'-

clock, A. : M., and the deceased expired about 6

P.M. The other persons were not seriously In?

jured. Argus.

BANK OF WADE8B0R0UaH.
We learn that on Tuesday last the balance of

the capital stock ot the Bank of Wadesboro' was

taken, after which several shares were disposed

of at premium of from 16 to 16) per cent.

''vV.-V- . RATHER SEVERE. -

A Western paper says: "Three years ago, a
nan, in Mississippi, cheated ns out of twenty dol-

lars, and now his son hat cheated us out of about

the tame' sum.' .The young mans propensity to
MimI la nrohablv tha ahl thlnr lis iuma

nation of Scott We learn that there were 40 bal
lotings up to Saturday night with nnsential vark

Apale. so 'isuow pro 4 v,sj j,II- - WIMEVJ nut mUan. wRye whiskey
RectlBSi1 23 a 25tion from the six ballotings above reported the Madeira,, 1 00 a 4 00

Port. 1 00 aiOON E Rum, 33 a

ting our own to stand upon foreign ground. That
our mission u a Republic Is not to propagate our
opinions, or impose on other countries onr form
of government, by artifice or force, bnt te toacb
by example, and show by our successoderatlon
and Justice, tho blessings of self government, and

the advantages office institution.
4. Thot where tLe ycoplo make and control

the GovejUDent, they should obey Its constitu-
tion, laws a&i treaties, as they would riatabelr

t, tad tnetespect which they flata and
will enforce from foreign powers.

6. Government should be onducJd on princi-pie- s

of strictest economy, tod revenue, sufficient

for the expenses thereof, In time of peace, ought
to be derived from a duty on imposts, and not

last being for Scott 134, Fillmore 127, Webster 81.
40 a-- ?9.'Malaga,M0LA8SES per gallon,

NewOrlsihs' a7 'IMPDSTflk.
VRCMtlTfl.M.MMitAcorrespoodonl of the Providence Journal at

Kingston, &, L, warns the public against 4 colored ToNEWyORK; n .. di'kiMX
Naval 8wres,'fl5 deck--- til' Va

man who has taken op tha fugitive slave business,l -- j tsi speculations, or European revolutions,
; t 1 war, and bloodshed, and butchery and has been driving It with considerable success

in that quarter. He says he is lately from Haiti'
Bplfiu Ttirpentloe, ,' oGcts.pe .." bbl.

... Yarnand Sheeting, t.i .1.6 1 cts. per foot.
y t Cotton, Sir . ' bale;'1'-Pe- a

Nuts. " : bush.1',
t,rrTT 1 r,t TMf a . .m.' :.'t i ! f . (. -'

, WHEAT CROPS.
We Karn fl at the Wheat Crops;' otwlihstnd- - from direct taxes; and in laying such duties sound

more where he left a wife and ' children; that he
bad letter from Isaac Hopper to Charles Perry,
of Westerly, and Dr. fobey, of Providence. ; Hut Naval 8t6rea 80 on and'-- : .: - ..r.'policy requires a just discrimination, whereby salt--- 1

'u-8- nnder. i ' '- - i--

"
ing the backwardness of the season, promises to
Is very abundant in N. York, fichlganf Ohio,

TJlssourl and Indiana, i The. projtpcctt for most
able encouragement may be afforded to American neither of the gentlemen named has the honor

. ' Ri.lrMa ToriuitiH.il " KR ti nirLl)I.COUSISSiOl AND FOaWABDINB - HERCIW
WILMINGTON, W C. 1 'I industry, equally t9;illrcktne nod portions of the his acquaintance, tr at least know any good

Wm. .'. t :Hud of fruits are fair, ,''' c .country,
vi ..-- -- r --- "y honestly b."? T " ' . '

t. per baitCottoo,


